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of lectures and obtained tbe certificate of qualification. Some years

later the St. Joýhn -Ambulance Brigade was foritied to give tbose wito

iîad qualiied anl opportuiiity to practite thieir kitowledge, and it

Wans sp eedilv seen titat miuchi good tnighit be derîved from lîaviig

I itese mien and wolltefl ol,(a ttîxcd u iio a sciai-unilita ry b)ody, to gwie

tiss newlierevcr thcî i se r\ îcces colhI lic oi tise. 10 tinis en d tlte

Briigade was uniformted and diillcd, ai inox t here îs 110 p)ubic

funiction iii Londont at which erowds are gathert't, wliCI lucre is

flot aiso detachmnents of the Brigade ready to (leaL with any case off

emergrency. On Coronation IProgress i)ay, 1911, over 10,000 cases

were treateil along lthe route off thie procession, by tuetoers off the

Brigade. Thie work grcew ini popularity, and as a resuit, thiere are

ovr100,000 inetabers wiihin lie ranks titrougtlit, lie British

Empire. Canada lias not, iiowever, iitil receeity toutnded this

miovetuen-t, buit siI1ce ils iflceitioll in 1911, inetahers bave contiitued

to pour into te Corps. The arrivai of 11. IL IL. lie I)uke off Con-

naniglît, wito is Grand iPrior off tht Order, sitotilt give an jitense

ittipetils to tie worlç, ani it is expectcd titat titis N'ear will sec a great

exPanil -f th nweg agt. iDr. C. J. Copp is tie Ilonorary

Sccretary orf tlie Ontario Executive Coulmeil tiF tlie St. Joiui Atubul-

ance Association, whilst Superintendelit G. R. N. (Collis, of Or-

chard View Hospilai, is tce Organizer and Corps~ Superintendent off

t'le Amnbulantce Brigade. The work is onte in wii the nmedical.

profession mnay render assistante, iîy organizing classes fotr iiistrue-

lion in their districts, ami for titis service, certificates off honor are

granled, wile fees tnay be ýollecteti if so desired. Either off the

above grentiinen will lic glati Io furiiisit (etails wviîen asked, and

wil11 weleottîe te assistance off the itietoliers of lie profession at al

lim-es. Tuis M\ajesty King George, fitas graciously consented to

revicw thte St. .Johtn Atîîin Brigade at Windsor Park during

the spring, and for this purpose twecnty mienibers of lte Toronto

Contingent xviii leave for Engiand to represelît Canada in May.

Ris Majesty the King and IL R. Il. lite Duke off Conn11aught bolli

take a keeti anti active intcresi iii Ilie ativance off the work, and

IL. R. 1-1. the Duehess off 'nagi is lthe holder off lte five cerli-

fleates issued by lthe Associationi.


